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The function of laryngealization as a potential
boundary cue at sentence, paragraph, and turn
junclrrres has l¡een noted by several researchers

It],[2],[4].[5]. In these studies, laryngealization is

mostly treated as an either'-or-phenomenon that
occurs as a conìplenìentary feahrre together with
otlìer, nìore prominent boündary cues (pânse,
pre-boundary lengthening, phonologlcal blocking,
non-level intonation) to mark an extra degree of
lrorizontal break. No differentiation between
kinds of laryngealization has been suggesled in
the literature, and related tenìls suclì as creak.
creaky voice, glotfal fry, and glottalization are
usually enrployed indiscrinlinately and iu an
synonymous way.

In a sludy of lext intonation in Swedish [:] four
different patterns of laryngealization were
observed to occur consistently ât different kinds
of junctures. These patterns are examplified in
fìgure l, and will be denoted in the following as
creaky voica, creak, diplophonic phonatiotl, a¡d
glollalízal¡otr,
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Figufe I Pailerns (ìl' lary¡gealization ¡n thc Ìea(ling of
coherent texts lry lorrr Swetlish sulrjects.

Creaky voice and creak occurred predorninantly
ât ple-boundary (utterance fìnal), and glottali-
zation exclusively at post-boundary (utterance
initial) locations. Diplophonic phonation. i.e.
alternations behveen stroug and weak glottal
excitations, were observed both al utterance
intefnal and utterance finâl junct[res.

Allhough each of the four speakers participating
in this study (2 female, 2 male; 2 radio
journalists, 2 experienced public speakers) used
each of the four rnodes of laryngealization at

sonìe time or another duling the text readillg
sessions (3 texts: I nanative. I descriptive. I
afgurnentafivel conrplising a total of 2610
rurrning words), there are cleâr indications irì orrr
dâta for sorne kind of preference patterning both
with respec( to speaker variability and kind of
boundary.

Inter-speaker Yarlîbility
It appears fronr these data (l) that both fenrale
speakers make nrore frequent use of laryngeali-
zation as â boundary nrarket thân their mâle
counterl)arts, and (2) that creak and diplophonic
phonation are lhe two nrodes that were preferred
by our female subjects, while the two men (in as

much as they use laryngealization at all)
apparently prefer creaky voice. The use of
glottalization at post-boundary positions does not
appear to differ significantly between our urâle
and female speakers.

Boundary locations
The correlatiorìs of different patterns of
laryngealization with different kinds (and/or
degrees) of textuâI, sentential and prosodic
juncttrres (paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase,
coostituent, intonâtion unit, declination resetting,
speech inhalation pâuse) indicate the following
general tendencies:
Creak appears to be closely associated with
intonat¡on ùnit boundaries lhat are not marked by
a low lerminal Fo contour.
Creaky voice was found predonrinantly at
inlonalion unit offsets with a low ternrinal Fo
contour.
Diplophonic phonation occurred either at
intonation unit offsets with a low ternìinal Fo
colrtour (female), or in utterance internal
positions at word junctures between âdincent
voiced (mostlv vowel) sounds. At intotlation ollset
locations, diplophonic phonation occurred
together with other vocal fealures (e.9.
breathiness) ol in the tlansitiou before a pe[iod
of aperiodicity and/or devo¡cing.
Glottalization was most often used to mârk
sentence intelnal clause l¡oundaries. irrespectiYe
of whether lhey coincided with the onset of a new
intonation unit or not.

It thus âppears that creaky voice, creak and
glottalizatiÕn serve as genuine boundary cues. the
use of which varies between different speakers.
Diplophonic phonation, on the oth€r hand,
occurs predom¡nantly in our material as a
trânsition phenomenon between adjacent
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coarticulated voiced speech sounds and might
thus be a consequence of source-trâct inleraction
rather than an independently controlled laryngeal
gesture used as a boundary cue.
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